
SCENE OF MOUNT ST. HELENS WHERE THE CLUB PARTY WJLL HOLD FORTH TODAYSPLENDORS SILVER CREEK FALLS 7 RECORDS 60 AT AND TOMORROW.

ARE DESCRIBED BY W. P. HARDESTY
BIG CHICAGO MEET

Series of Attractive Cascades Viewed by Mazamas and Hope Expressed That Means May Be Found of Pro-
curing Property, Now Settled, as Public Park so That Free Access to Scenic Spots May Be Assured.
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BT "W. P. HARDESTY.
term "Silver Creek FaUa" Is

THE not sufficient, as there are
series of falls on both the north

and south forks and also on the main
Silver Creek.

On the occasion of the Mazama's re-
cent trip over Decoration day. but few

-- of the members bad any definite idea
what the falls were like, as none except
the leaders had visited them before,
nor had seen any photographs. For all
but the two leaders it was an unex-
plored region that they were visiting.

Silver Creek has its sources in the
foot-hil- ls of the main Cascade Range
in Marion County, and it flows north-
westerly through Silverton into the
Pudding River, which in turn empties
4nto the Molalla only a mile or two
from the Willamette. The two forks
of the creek unite about 10 miles south-
easterly from Silverton, and it is on
the forks that the principal falls oc-
cur.

This is the region of "faults" in thegeological formation, and the presence
of these in the lava rock makes pos-
sible the many remarkable falls. The
most striking example is at the Upper
Falls of the South Fork. Here one
finds a rolling table land across which
flows the creek but little below thegeneral level, with nothing to Indicate
the nearness of the falls until, in pass-
ing down the creek, he all at once
comes out on a rocky brink.

Drop Is ISO Feet.
By a mighty break in the formation

the plateau drops away into a huge,
nearly semi-circul- ar basin, at the upper
end of which the creek plunges over
the brink with a sheer drop of over
180 feet into the pool of a large basinbelow. The rim rock overhangs thesofter structure underneath so thatpart way down the drop one canreadily reach a distance of 75 feet be-
hind the falls. In places are smallcaves at the extreme back of the under-,cu- t,

and below a steep talus of broken
rock extends down to the pool. Thecurving sides of the rim and the basinform a big amphitheater, which is prob-ably 500 feet across at the extremes.

in tne opinion of the Mazamas, thisfall is mucn more impressive thanMultnomah Falls. Though having onlyabout one-four- th the height, the sizeof the basin and extent of the over

LOANS AID NEEDY

Remedial Association Reports
Finding Work, Also.

$106,225.84 IS LENT OUT

Organization, Launched by Business
Men to Offset Exorbitant Inter--

est Evil, Carries Relief to
Poor and Realizes Profit.

Aid of those in need, without resort
to charity, is being practiced on an
ever-Increasi- scale by the Portland
Remedial" Loan Association, under the
direction of Mrs. Carrie Myers Herr-ma- n,

the report for the first 17 months
of the organization showing that $106.-225.- 84

has been put out In places where
it has done invaluable good. Of this
amount approximately $56,000 has been
redeemed and about $50,000 is still out-
standing.

The association, started by Portland
business men to offset the loan shark
evil, began by charging Interest of 2
per cent a month on short-tim- e pledges
and chattel loans, where formerly thepawnbrokers and others had been
charging from 5 to 10 per cent a month.
Conducted without any idea of profit,
the association nevertheless has been
showing a growing balance, and this
has been turned back into increasing
the scope of the work. Stockholders,
.under the charter, are limited to S per

ent a year on the funds they have
subscribed.

Employment Fesnd for Many.' The Remedial Loan Association, how-
ever, has done much more than lend
money. In the last two months two-sco- re

or more persons who have gone
to Mrs. Herrman for loans on their
"furniture have found employment. Mrs.
Herrman first investigates the home
and family before making these loans,
and in so doing often finds deserving
cases where the borrower has a de-
pendent family, no work but a
ness to work. In no really deserving
ca.se. Mrs. Herrman said, has the as-
sociation failed to find employment.

The other day a man went into the
office of the association at 304 V4 Oak
street and arranged for a loan on his
furniture. Mrs. Herrman found that
he had a wife and two children, one
of them ill. taxes due and not a bite to
eat in the house. The next day he
came In with iis wife and Mrs. Herr-
man told him to return the next day.

hang, together with the fact that the
volume of water is several times as
much, combine to form a more inter-esting sight. .The stream is 25 to 30
feet wide.

Second Fall Lma ImprniiWr.
About three-quarte- rs of a mHe down

stream from the Upper Falls are theLower Falls of the South Fork Theseoccur in the deep canyon leading from
the Upper Falls, and the top is far
below the table land bordering thecanyon. The Lower Falls were esti-
mated at about 100 feet in height, andas there is a slight break near themiddle, the plunge is not nearly so
pronounced. . The stream here is 30 to
40 feet wide.

On the North Fork of Silver Creekare a number of distinct falls. The
Mazamas camped for one night Justabove the main North Fork Falls. Thestream here flows through a slight de-
pression in the rolling country untilit reaches a fault in the rock forma-tion. Here it plunges over a. cliff to adepth of about 145 feet.

At the head of the falls the stream
is contracted between two huge rocksuntil one can almost step across it.This and the sudden dip In the bedproduce an initial velocity that helps
to project the falling stream far out.
The softer rock underneath, which hascrumbled away, produces a pronounced
over-han- g in the rim of the falls. Fromthe flat valley above the creek at oncedrops into the canyon below.

One-ha- lf mile or so above these fallsare the Upper North Fork Falls. Theseare only about 65 feet high, but thewatef comes over In a sheet fully 40
feet wide.

Rock Pecnlilarljr Poroaa.
Aroum the head of the principal fallsvisited by the Mazamas was noticedthe porous character of the rock, andthe water issuing from this flows overthe surface so that in many places theseepage water runs over the surfaceof the bare rocks forming the rim ofthe falls basin. In the under-c- ut re-cesses back of the falls the drippingwater shows the seepage through theformation.
The principal falls above mentionedare located In sections 11. 12 and 14 inTownship 8 South, Range 1 East. Asthis is within the le limit of thegrant of lands to the Oregon & Cali-forn- ia

Railway (now Southern Pacific).

when the loan would be made. She
then saw him hand his wife a nickel
and heard the borrower say he would
walk home, about five miles from the
office. She promptly gave the man a
dollar for Immediate needs, and when
he appeared the next day not only gave
him the desired money on his furniture,
but had a good position for him.

Persona Aided Repay Loana.
This case Is only typical of scores of

others, and it has been the experience
of the association that these cases re-
sult in the prompt payment of prin-
cipal and interest on the loans and the
straightening out of domestic woes re-
sulting from unemployment.

In making the appeals for these men
and families, Mrs. Herrman insists that
she is not looking for charity, that the
man is not asking that, but is asking
for work any kind of work. Already
many employers have found that the
class of men who have been recom-
mended by the association is high-grad- e,

and no longer is any real diffi-
culty found in obtaining the positions
for those deserving cases in need.

Real social service work is being
done every day. Many who have been
in the clutches of the loan sharks have
been rescued and relieved of paying the
excessive rates of interest. The fol-
lowing two cases are typical.

A workman had a cravenette for
which he had paid. $30. He borrowed
$3 on the coat and was paying $1 a
month for the use of the $3. The as-
sociation redeemed his coat, lent him
$4 and Is holding the coat at a charge
of 10 cents a month until he is able to
redeem it.

Another workingman pawned his
tools 11 months ago for $8. In that
period he paid $14.65 interest and then
received a demand for $14 more within
three days, being told the tools would
be sold if the payment was not made.
The association, with the aid of the
police department, got the tools for
the man on a payment of $3.30. lend-
ing the money for the purpose.

WOMAN SUES FOR HOME

Bank Asked to Return Property
Given in Vain to Save Hnsband.

Celia M. Rostad began suit yester-
day in Judge Morrow's court against
the Multnomah State Bank to recover
a deed to property valued at $6000 and
promissory notes amounting to $15,270.

Her husband. Hacon Rostad was
brought as a witness from the StatePenitentiary, where he Is serving from
two to 20 years for embezzling $21,000
from the defendant bank.

Mrs. Rostad alleges that M. G. Thor-se- n,

C. F. Hendrlcksen and Henry
Harkson. officers and directors of the
bank, promised her husband immunity
from prosecution for embezzlement in
consideration of the deedand notes.
She charges that they broke faith, and
had Rostad sent to the Penitentiary.

The property in question is the home
which the Rostad's occupied in
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section 11 Is railroad land, but sections
12 and 14 (the latter containing theUpper Falls on the South Fork) weresubject to entry in the usual way, andpractically all of the land has beentaken. It is to be hoped that the land.Including the principal falls, will, in
due time, be acquired in some way forthe public use. so that future genera-
tions may have full access to thesegreat natural scenic wonders.

The Mazamas were told of other fallsalong Silver Creek, even more inter-esting, though not so large, but timedid not permit of seeing any more.
Some of these are almost inaccessible,requiring the use of ropes for gettinginto position for a full view.The Mazamas were much impressed
with the region visited, as one afford-ing all kinds of scenic attractions.

CITIES SOON MERGE

St. Johns and Linnton Parts
of Portland Thursday.

FORMALITIES TO BE FEW

Providing for Employes or Two Sub-

urbs One of Bothersome Prob-
lems All Street Projects

to Be Taken Over.

Thursday of this week will mark the
end of the existence of St. Johns and
Linnton as municipalities. On and
after that date thev will become parts
of Portland and will be subject to Port-
land's municipal government, and Port-
land ordinances and laws will all be-
come the laws of Linnton and St. Johns.

The only formality necessary in themerging of the three municipalities
into one is that of turning over records
and the adoption by the Portland Coun-
cil of a resolution providing for themerger. This latter procedure has been
carried out. The transfer of records,money and all belonging of the twotowns will take place Thursday morn-
ing.

One of the most bothersome things
in connection with the merger Is thequestion of what becomes of the em-
ployes of the two towns, and partic-
ularly the firemen and policemen. There
Is a municipal civil service eligible listfor firemen and policemen In Portlandnow. and the Portland charter, which
will also be the charter of St. Johnsand Linnton, requires that all appoint-
ments shall be from civil service lists.

The only solution of the problem la
the holding of a special civil serviceexamination to give these employes anopportunity to compete with the pres-
ent eligibles for the poxitions. Thisprobably will be done, although it has
not been arranged for. The plan will
be presented to the Civil Service Board.

Portland will start the collection of
license fees from all licensed merchants
in the two towns. Many of these busi-
nesses are not licensed under the laws
of St. Johns and Linnton.

Licenses under the Portland cole will
be exacted from peddler. Junk dealers,
second-han- d stores. hawkers. pool-
rooms, money brokers, pawnbrokers,
insurance agents, wharfingers, filling
stations, banks other than Nationalbanks, theaters and other businesses.
The city also will collect dog taxes on
all Linnton and St. Johns dogs.

CHICAGO. July $. The Chicago Ath-
letic Association won the annual senior
track and field championship meet ofthe Central Amateur Athletic Uniontoday, gaining a total of $9 points to
72 by the Illinois Athletic Club, which
won second place.

Seven records of the Central AmateurAthletic Union were broken and two
tied. There were 1" Institutions rep-
resented In the meet. The track at theUniversity of Chicago. where theevents were held, was lightning fastand good marks were set in all events.Loom is. of Chicago, kept up his rec-
ord as a consistent sprinter by breast-ing the tape In the century ahead ofCooke and Casey in 9 4- -6 seconds. Itwas the first record to be tied and wasa remarkable burst of speed on a faaltrack.

Marceau. of Chicago, ran a brilliantmile, coming through a big rield In4:21 5. clipping more than 10 sec-
onds off the old record.

Loom Is not only set a new record Inthe high Jump 6 feet :s Inches butdefeated luch stars as Richards, theformer Utah Jumper, and I'orter.The winners will be sent to the Panama-

-Pacific games In August.
The summary:

RkO-ys- run Campbell. Unlver.llr of Chl-rait- o.

firii: Myerx. Iillnoi. a. c, Hrorni:Eby. Chl'-as- o A. A., third; Brchtel. I A. C .
fourih. Time. 1:55 (New Central a". A V.
record, old mark made in Iwl by K bauerC. A. A., at l:fitt.

Three-mil- e walk Nlpp. Danlah-Amerlra- n
A. A.. fir. bellera, U.-- A. A., w-nn- d :
llollna. C. A. A., third; iioyda. Mllc A.
C. fourih. Time. 2a

l(M.yard dah Lmimii, t". A. A., flrt ;
Hmlih, A. A., secuod; t ook, .' A. A .third; Ca-- . L'nlver.lty of Wlaruniln'. fourtnTime. 0 WH1-0- . ,Tle Crmrai A A. L'.. mad.by T. J. Huff. C. A. A.. In 1U07.J

One-mll- o run Mirrcku. c. A. A., flr.t:Kay, I. A. A., second : Meyer I. A C . tMru-
t'arroll. A. A., fourth. Time. 4:211-;- ..

(New . CVnlnl A. A. I.: old set ati:.'!-- J h C Waace. 1. A. t. lUl.i l
hurdit-- Mckeowa. ( . A. A.,flr.t; l.lchter. I. A. C. aecood; Hursa, l.

A. A., third; lieldel. C A A . tuurtli Tim,
u:M '

l'ole vault Knourlrk. I. A. v.. firat; Gra-ha-
C. A. A., second; C. A. A..

third: Jschrohlncer. C. A. A., fourth, lialght.
12 feet. 0", Inches. ' (New Central A. A. L.
record; old at t at 12 L inch by Leroy
Sumse. C. A. A.. lIN'tt )

Kunnn hlith Jump Loo ml., c. A. A.,
flrat; itirnards. I. A. C. second ; I'orter. C.
A. A., third; James, c. A. A., fourih. iiaisht.o feet. Inches. (New Central A. A. i:.record; oij set at tt feet. 2 Inches by Mlcn-ard-

1. A. C. 1W14. )
Hroad lump fellies. University of Wiscon

sin, first; Ilaoklti., C. A A., second: Ahearn.
I. A. C. third: Van Camp. 1. A. C, lourlD.
Distance. 22 feet, lo inch.chol put Mucks. University of Wisconsin,
first: Jtichards. 1. A. (... second; Kacalar.
C. A. A., third; iiachmen. University ot
Notre Dame, fourth. Distance. u feel. 6 Sa

Inches (Near record; old record set at i
feet, by Kouler. 1. A. C. IU14. )

440-yar- d hurdles Dlchter. I. A. C. flrat;
Smart. C. A. A., second; Loo mis. c. A. A.,
third; E. T. Williams. North western Uni-
versity, fourth. Time, o:M

Flve-mli- e run Hay. I. A. C.. first: Cam
eron, I. A. C. second; Metier. Danish-America- n

A C. third; r'runcb, unattached, fuurtu.
Time. 27 10. f.

44u-yar- d dash Diamond. University ol
Chicaao. first: iishorn, c. A- A., second; Ray
Wllliarua. t nlverstty of Wisconsin, third.
Helute. C. A. A., fourth. Time. 0.4U. .N

record; old mark act at 0:o2-4.- )
22o-jar- d dash fcmlth. C. A. A., first;

Ftoolh. C A. A.. Cooke. A. A.,
third, Parker. J. A. C, fourth. Time. 0:21(Tics record si by V. K Hamilton, c. A. A.
In l'XT.

220-ya- hurdle Loomla. C A. A., flrat;
West. I. A. C. aecond; (ioelltx. C. A A.,
third: McKtOKD. C A. A., fourth. Tim.
U.24

Jtunntng; hop. step and Jump Ahearn. I.
A. C. fust; Van Camp. I. A. C. aecond.
Haxklna. . A. A., third: Cooler ". A. A..
fourth. Distance. 4 feet. 3 inchee

Throwing the discus Mucks. University of
Wisconsin, first iiachman. Notre Dama, sec-
ond; Richards. I A. C third; Cole. L A C.fourth Dlatanre. 143 feet. 3 Inches. (Thte
la a new record for the C A. A. U., the od
record being US leer, eight .inthea, ma-t- on
Star field by M. :if?ln. " A. A . In IUOH. I

lt.romlnjr tha javelin Hutchinson. 1. A.
C.. Ilrjtt : Carllns. Nurweiclan Turners, aecond:
I'.lcharua. I. A. C. third: Ward. '. A A..
fourth. Distance. 144 feet. 2 S Ir.chea.

Throwing tha Me'-ch- t filcharne.
I. A. C. first; Mianahnn, 1. A. C, aecond.
Kenson. C A. A., third; Hooker. C. A. A.,
fourth. Distance. 31 feet, nlna Inches.

JOHNSTON AXI tsItlFKIiX MIX

San KrancifK'anx to Play Wayne and
Ilrowne for Coast Tennis Title.

LONG BEACH. Cal- - July J. William
Johnston and Clarence tirtffen. of San
Francisco, will piny Claude Wayne and
Nat Ilrowne. of Los Angeles, here on
Monday in the finals of the ISlh an-
nual doubles tournament of the Pacific
Lawn Tennis Association.

The winning pair will be sent to
Chicngo to compete In the preliminary
doubles tournament there, where a
team will be selected to meet the Na-
tional title holders. Maurice McLough-ll- n

and Thomas Hundy. of California.
Jon ne ton and Grlffen beat Cliff Herd

and Ward Dawson in the semi-fina- ls

today. 3, 6. 4. 1. while Wayne
and Ilrowne defeated lien Frees and
Victor Breeden. ex-L'- nl verslty of Cali-
fornia players. 3. 3. 6-- 1.

Johnston expects to leave San Fran-
cisco for the Kant July ZD to compete
at ISoston In the Lon g wood tourna-
ment. He said Maurice McLoughllQ
would play there alno.

Mrs. Thomas C. Bundy. the former
May Sutton. the star of an exhibi-
tion match today, playing with herhusband againeit Maurice McLoughlin
and Mary K. Browne. Koch side won
and lost. 4. -- ll. McLoughlin played
In old-tim- e form.

Pacific Coat League Nolrs.
pitcher Dent haa decided not to Join thePortland champion. Inatead. he haa attached

hla "John Hancock" to a Venice contract,
and will work under Manager "Dc" White.
Dent telarraphed Walter McCredla yeatar-da- y

that he liked the l.oe Angeles climate,
but from this end of the line It looks aa
If Dent pulled a boner. Just the differenca
between a tall-en- d club and a leader, that'a
all. ...

If Proush geta through todaya Portland-fla- k

game m Abies and Klaslt-te- r
will work In tne Monday battles. It

would be a good card to advertise Htggln.
botham against Klawltter for Monday after-
noon. The fana like to see these lao big
uernunj battle agatnat each other....

J. P. Cook, of tha Oaks,
dentea the report that Del Howard la atlll
under contract to J. Cal

"I know positively that Howard la not
under contract to anybody." said he. 'How-
ard Isn't getting a cent of pay from any
Coast League team. So far aa hla coming
to the (take la concerned, there la nothing
to It. ban Kranclsco newspapers have been
harping on that ail year. one Oakland
newspaper printed a atory that Kwlng had
been seen In conference with Elliott on
ferryboat between Oakland and Han Kran-
clsco. which waa proof positive that Kwlng
still had an tntereat In the Oaka. Aa a
matter of truth. Kwlng haa not been within
0j0 milea of Oakland for eevcrai week."
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CLUB HIKE PLANNED

Winged "NT Party of 50 to
Climb Pt. St. Helens.

OTHER TRIPS ARRANGED

John A. Lee to Lead Tour, leaving
Tlil Morn II- I- and Heliograph

Signals Will Iio Kxctianged
With Oilier Hill Climber.

trip, conducted under the direction of
John A. Lee. chairman of the walking
committee, will be started this morning
with Mount sL Helens as the destina-
tion. More than ' have signed up to
make the two-da- y journey, and from
all accounts this will be swelled to at
least 60.

The party will leave this morning at
f 1 1 I. . en I '.-- 1 f t c
for Castle Hock. Wash. Automobiles
wiii pr waiting tnere i" taae
to Spirit Lake, arriving some lime this
afternoon. After fishing and ewlrn- -

and remain there over night.
An early start up tne norm

the mountain will be made tomorrow
morning. s lana nave oeen &v
heliograph parties on Mount Hood.
AlOtint Jtainier IIIU yuwrtvi r. . .... . V. I . - I Int. kt- -eAuamn. Jm ri iiviiiiiih
been heard from those who Intend go-
ing to Mount Adams, but Mr. Lee Is
confident that he will be able to flash
signals to some climbers there.

Several hiking parties nave teen r--....... . . . . . - I I f. a k f 1 . li .ra ii K c ii to uitin inuuiii-..-- -.
may be seen occasionally tomorrow by. 11 . K nlllSOm ITl C III U C I S iiKiianiik "
from great distances.

Ths Multnomah Club contingent will
make It a point to stay on Mount St... . ...... i... - V,. .Ii.rnnni. Thallffirni until ie " -
party will come down In tli.iw to board

.the train arriving; in ioih.hu u- -u -- .
morning .at 7 o'clock.

Walkirfg la a new feat ire of Winged
M" activities, and everything Is being

,.b i v. - flrat lour enlovable.
as other such trips depend on the suc-
cess of this.

Multnomah Club Note

MEN of Castle Rock.
BUSINESS largely are responsible for
obtaining automobiles and other means
of transportation for the club hikers
to the top of Mount St. Helens today
and tomorrow. All possible details
have been arranged for to make the
Portlanders feel at home on their two
days' outing.

Now that the annual pprlng handicap
tennis tournament has been completed.
Interest centers around the Oregon
state championship. wnicn am o
played In Portland this month. Sev
eral members of the club are going to
compete at the Ladd tennis tourna
ment, which starts on tne uma courts
tomorrow morning and last the entire
w k. a a a

Tha swimmers and divers, with the
exception or Gorman i.oss. are wont
ing out dally In preparation of mak-
ing the trip to the Panama-Tac- it Ic
International Exposition at San Fran-
cisco this month. The National cham-
pionships are scheduled to be held at
the Hay City and Swimming Instructor
Jack Cody will take down Louis J. Hal-ba- ch

and Constance Meyer along with
Norman Ross if he Is In condition.
Ross at present la In the hospital, suf-
fering with smallpox, and although
the ilnrtor says that he will have the
star swimmer out In plenty of time. It

Is not known whether or not he will be
able to do big things by July 19....

Although this weather la far frombeing good for football, still Manager
I'r.nt and Superintendent Walker areworking with the 11S schedule.
I'efinlte word that the I'nl verslty of
California would not be able to play
the Winged 'M" this season brought
about negotiations with the Olympic
Club at Kan Kranclsco.

a 'a
Considerable talk is going aboutfreely among the members relative to

the annual "I-o- w Jinx." The 1H af-
fair caused a great deal of Interestand was held at Captain Thornesplace on the Columbia River and ef-
forts are being made to have It some
time this month.

The baseball championship) among
the members will be settledIell O'llanlon's aggregation and Hert
Allen's followers. .seeMiss Ruth Lewis Is becoming qui!
an adopt at swimming now. although
this Is her first real season In thewater. The Willamette Itlver has no
fears for her. now that she has learnedto keep up.

a a
Chess la the main thing going on In

the way of competition In the iluh.
At present J. 8. Winters Is leading
with IS wins and no defeats, whileIhe real leader. Philip Van der Kar. has
10 wins and two defeats. Following
are the standings of the circuit:. Won. l.osi.J Winters u 0T'hi:i:p Van ter Kar ." in ;
iow vs:kerWlillem Jordan. ...............(leorge Kng ieJby .............. .
I.OUIS Hru. e 3
K. lev- h ester. .................. 4
A. W. l.mthlcum
H. A. Karnatd
H Nt Jonra " 1
K- - McCregor -- HH. J fsmpbell 1
T. Kocheeter 1
F. K. li.rmar SA. K. loh ma n .............. o

(i
Through the months oir julr and August the board of directors will meetevery two weeks Instead of every Mon-day night. The next gathering will beone week front tomorrow r.lght.

a
The Multnomah'Club haa donated theuse of the Multnomah Field for the

Kourth-of-Jul- y celebration to be held
tomorrow afternoon. A force of work-
men was working all day yesterdayerecting the stage and platform for thespeakers of the occasion.

a . .
John P. Pwyer. one of the prominent

members of the club, took hka Made-In-Oreg-

Portland Railway. Light &
Power Company baseball players to
Kutacada. Or, where ther wlij cross
bats this afternoon. This Is John'sfirs, attempt at managing a squad
after a two months' rest and vacation.
HAnnisnmG m-f-ka-

ts kk;i:xk
Ninth Game? Out of Ten Is Taken by

Team by Score of to 5.
JOfCTION CITV. Or. July S (Spe-

cial.) The Harrlsburg combination
won Ita ninth game out of ten today,
defeating Kugene. to 5. The game was
fast- - Jensen, the local twlrler. struck
out It men and Polham. for Kugene.
struck out four. The locals registered
ten hits, against Eugene's seven.

The batteries were Jensen and Smith,
and Polham and Karl.

A return game Is scheduled for Eu-
gene tomorrow.

WKI.SII OfTPOIXTKl) IIV AVHITK

Champion Is Overweight, but Kirn
Then Chicagoan Ilcats Him.

NEW YORK. July I. Charley White,
of Chicago, outpointed Freddie Welsh,
lightweight champion. In their ten-roun- d

bout at the Brlg'on Reach race-
track tonight. The r'ngslde weights
were: While. 1JJS: W'elah. lis

Roth men agreed to weigh In at US
pounds at H. M.

A boycott of French, Kr.gllsh and Hclglan
gooda Is being proposed In the Vienna
I rer. and moat of the foreign stens lafront of the .hops are being replace.1 e--

Ormkn Inecrlpt lona. A permanent purifica-
tion f the language la thle respect is re.neurcd.

WiLHELM WIIIS AT GOLF

iMiiTi.M ;ii.k t il n titi.i: n.tv
nk hi; i:ii-k- i

Mate ( haenploai Ilefeata Ati and J.
. IHck aid J. T. Ilolchkl.a

Are A lag. W iaaera.

The IMS championship at the Port-
land Goif Club Is fast Hearing theacute state l:uJol;h Wilhelm. Ore-gon State champion, defeated J. .
Angus cMcrO.-ty- . so will he In tha
se:r.i-- f inals next Snniy. In other sec.

n.I round games J. A. I'ick 1efcate!J. T. HotchkiM.. 1 up. ami J. K.StraiKhtwon from C. IS. I.inn in an e&citir.g
match. 3 and 1. Harry 11. i'earce andH. 1-- Keats are scheluled to play theirmatch on Tuesday afternoon, when Mr.
Keats returns to the city, and the win-ner of this will qualify for the semi-finals.

The semi-fina- l schedule will be: Ku.dolph Wilhelm v. J. o. pick and J.
R-- Straight vs. winner of Krata-Pearc- e

match.
The best scores of the tourney so farwere those turned In from the Straiaht-Lyn- n

mun.ii. Mr. Lynn has the for-
mer Iowa chan:. Ion I up at the eighth
hole, n hereupon his opponent evenedup by making the difficult ninth hole
In two on a par of four. Lynn scoreda three, which Is one under par. so thamatch was even at the start of thelast nine.

Mr. Straight ultimately won. 3 up an.)
I to play, but It took a 3 ar.l a J7
to .lo it. Mr. Lynn scored a Si and a
40.

The womcq's championship a 'so got
under headway yesterday. Miss RuthStipe won from Mrs. C. H.
- up; Miss Peggy Imes won from MisElsa Koerber. an.K 4. an.! Nags. It, IL
Warmner defeated Mrs. J. T. Hoich-kls- s.

and T.

ki;tti:xiiacii wins ix nxis
I- - Trimi Man to Meet Tj lor

in iokaiic liallcnco ICountl.
SPOKANE. Wash.. July I. Alfred

Kettcnbach. of Lewiston. Idaho, won
the right lo meet Joseph C Tyler In
the challenge round or the ninth annual
Inland Empire open championship ten-
nis tournament here today by defeat-
ing Phil Rraln. of Libby. Mont. In the
final round In straight seta. (.1. The challenge round will .

played tomorrow.
Kir.als in other events wi:i be r!adMonday. The la.'.ses' doubles were

broufiht down to the finals. In which
Miss Marie Ketlenbach. of Lew Hon.and Miss Katherine Luhn, of Spokane,
will meet Mrs. J. lion Alexander and
Miss Ronnie 'Hrooke. of Spokane. In
the ladies' singles Mrs. Alexander will
meet Miss Mame MrPonald. of Seat-
tle. In the upper half of the semi-finals. The winner will meet Miss
Kettenbach In the final round.

Miss Kettenbach and Miss Luhn won
their way to the finals In the ladles'doubles when they defeated Miss Nor-
ma Micquir and Miss Beatrice Pick Instraight sets.
BIO II ATCIIKHY TO BK Illll.T
Work on Plant on Sletrna Creek.

Near I'oqulam, Soon to lice In.
HrHJl'IAM. Wash.. July 3 (Spe-

cial.) Work soon will be started ur..
der the Stale CJame and Fish Commis-
sioner on a salmon hatchery on
Stevens Creek, north of this city,
which, when completed, wl! t.e one of
the large hatcheries of the stute. Theplant, according to plana, will have a
feeding rapacity of betw een I A (v.'O.r.ou
and li.fOO.oa -- - and practically un-
limited capacity for taking and hatch-ere- ct

a t.al.-hery- .' They declled on theirg fiIt la expecte.1 the r lant will he con-
structed ar.d In operation th:s sea-
son. Sonto of the trlhutariea of
the HumptuMpa River, of which Stev-
ens Creek is a branch, have lurn
closed ly log dams. The owner of the
dams were told by il-- ( Flh Commis-
sion they must provide fleh ladders,
remove the lams or furnth funds to
erect a hatchery. Ths decided on the
latter courec.


